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Lowdon. Laiicet we learni, that iii the sectionî of Sehiool 1-lygicene,
the followiti.r resolutionis ivere 1)asse(l-

1. «« In order to proin<)te scientifie reseurchles, anmi thîe
teacliing of Hygrienie, aIl I{ighl SchooIs should 1)e plrovi(Ie(
wvith l)roperly endowed pro fessorsh ips of Ilygicie."

9. " That for the propagation of Ilyginie k-owiedg(e in al
brnches of inistruction it is ncsayt raem(ia

oficers for scijools, anid Quit these iiieical. oficers should bc
required to grive inistruction iii Ilygietie."

91 University Street, Monitreal.

THE STUDY 0F CIIILD1IBX.*

Ml-y discourse this Inorning, wil1 be a plain, simple, hioiîxely
talk on this new inoveineunt wvhich I think promises to clive
e(hlcatiOn a miore scientilic, cliaracter thaxi it bias ever lxad
before, andl to mnake the wvork of every teachier and every
schiolar more eflective. Thxis study of childreiî is one of Mie
newvest iovemnents iii the field of education. It is scarcely a
decade and ai hiaif since we begran this stu(Iy. It is a, significalit
fact thiat this inovemient begyan anxd bias hiad its latest career iii
this country, because hiere, more thian aniywvhere else, wve uedi
to takze a freshi liold of life.

1 'vas net surprised te rea(l ini a recmit report the staternent
of an earinest anid proiiiiiezt writer Llhat this azid the next
decade wvil1 be kilown as the izge of psychology just as the last
two or thiree decades are kilown as the ageC of evohîtioni. Vhe
siîgnificanice of this rests ln the fact thiat in every departmient
of life tliere sems te bc a tenldency toward a kind of hiarvest
home to bring Uic best resuits of scienice ln every foriii te bear
upon Uhc stu(ly of a in. It is lu this thiat ail Uhc sciences
seemi to have corne to a foctus.

Bukt mny study this moringi( is oiily a smnall section il) this
field. Yet, sniali. as it is, it is far too largre for a. siingle hion'.
In rny owvn university 1 undertook a ye-ar ag,,o or more te give
a course upon Uic Study of Clildren, and I amn pleased to say
that thiere seenme( to be suibstanice and interest enougli to riui
it with gtraduiate students, and there wvas mecat enolil for a
grood, Sound, robust exanination at the cmld.

This inovenienit beganiiin this country 13 years agtco l)y au
inventory miade by six primnary teachiers ini the Boston schiools.
Tliey took thiree or four chih(iren at a tinie ini a rooxn by themni-
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